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Can online social networking sites really help you plan your wedding, without 

driving you to distraction with well, so many wedding choices?  We did a bit 

of sleuthing to see whether social networking sites can help or hinder your 

budding romance and wedding-to-be, and here’s what we found:

Wedding blogs have proliferated and now come in all shapes and sizes, 

offering everything from brides expounding on their own weddings and sharing 

their delicious photos, to daily tips and design boards from real life wedding 

planners, to ideas and sources for a vintage wedding.  From BrideTide.com’s list 

of Top 100 blogs for 2009, here are some we like:

SnippetandInk.blogspot.com:   “Daily Wedding Inspiration.”  From luscious 

color and style inspiration boards, to real weddings, to fun giveaways, Snippet 

& Ink offers something for every bride and groom.  

blog.WeddingPaperDivas.com: California based wedding invitation company 

Wedding Paper Divas dishes about wedding planning “rants and raves,” travel 

tips, cutting the cake and yes, even orange-pink wedding invitation paper. 

KellyOshiroEvents.com/blog: Santa Barbara Wedding Chic: “For the 

Destination Bride Who Can’t Leave Her Style at Home.”  Photos of an elegant 

Parisian wedding caught our eye on this one, as did the review of a vintage 

wedding ring with the blog title “Ring a Ding Ding.”  Use this wedding blog and 

you won’t have to worry about leaving your style at home.

BluePlanetWedding.com/blog: From how to recycle and repurpose gold 

wedding rings to eco-friendly bands for the groom, to green gown designers, 

Blue Planet Wedding will get you on your way to saving the planet and your 

pocketbook.  Pronto.
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“ Tweet” Little Tips
fOr USING SOcIAL NETWOrkING 
TO PLAN YOUr BIG DAY  
                       
Text by Kathryn Bechen

Blogs, Twitter, facebook, Linked In, My Space?  
Look out romeo, your bride-to-be has her pret-
ty little nose constantly staring into her computer 
these days and she’s not about to stop. Worried 
she’s found a better beau online?   
Nah.  She’s more than likely just gone “ga-ga” over the latest online wed-

ding planner’s tips on Twitter, is sharing your tux color ideas with other 

Facebook wedding divas, or is linking in on Linked In with other brides-

to-be who are also swooning over all the wedding eye candy they’re find-

ing there.
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TenThousandOnly.blogspot.com: From ceremonies to centerpieces, from 

food to maids, A $10,000 Wedding has the skinny style on planning a beautiful 

wedding on a budget.    

ThePerfectPalette.blogspot.com: “Color Your Wedding Beautiful.”  Whether 

you like light green with peach or ruby red and black, there’s a stunning color 

inspiration board on The Perfect Palette that’s sure to please you with winning 

wedding color ideas.

In addition to blogs, www.Twitter.com has become a great social networking 

tool for wedding planning if you like to keep it short and sweet since it’s a 

microblogging site with each post limited to 140 characters where people can 

follow your posts and vice versa.  Most posts contain links to awesome ideas and 

other websites and blogs, but don’t expect many photos here, if any.  You’ll have 

to click on the links to get those visuals.

Wedding blogger Kathryn Storke of www.Twitter.com/SnippetandInk says, “I 

post questions on Twitter such as,  ‘If you  knew there’d be no photos, and it was 

all about how it feels rather than how it looks, what would your perfect wedding 

be?” she says.  Check out Storke’s Twitter posts to get answers to that and other 

wedding questions from brides from across the globe.
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Other interestingTwitterers:
Twitter.com/VintageGlam: For tweets and links about everything from 

a 1940’s inspired engagement session to a NY vintage wedding, check this 

microblogger out.

Twitter.com/GrnweddingShoes:  “Love is in the air and balloons too!” 

according to this Twitterer. Some great resource links on Green Wedding 

Shoes.

Twitter.com/PlanUrWedding: From gorgeous flowers to super wedding 

photographers, this Twitter site is also filled with helpful links to other sites.

Facebook also has become a very popular social networking site for weddings. 

Photos are often posted and comments can be left, making it very interactive.  

Here are some Facebook wedding “friends,” as they’re known.

www.Facebook.com/StyleMePretty:  Style Me Pretty has some lovely photos 

in their photo album so be sure to take a peek.  And for everything from wedding 

invitation giveaways to notices about bridal shows, go here.

www.Facebook.com/Classic-Bride:  Classic Bride is the place for everything 

from “gifts a groom would love from his bride” to “flower girl frill,” to notices of 

sample sales. For a classic wedding with a touch of today, try Classic Bride.

Want to use your own Facebook page to stay in touch with your wedding 

party?  Weddingbook is a Facebook wedding application where you can post 

pictures of your dress and wedding party, count down to your big day, discuss 

your plans, and more on your Wedding Wall.

So there you have it; add even just a little “social networking savvy” to your 

wedding plan mix and you’ll quickly be on your way to discovering how your big 

day can “virtually” become a dream come true. v
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